Evelyn Norman

*Development and Communications Director*

Evelyn oversees corporate sponsorship and donor relations for ENB, building relationships and conveying ENB’s vision and commitment to immigrants, education and social justice. Evelyn convenes, with other ENB leadership, the English Works Business Council, with the goal of building sustained private sector relationships that are mutually beneficial. She manages the organization’s appeals and fundraising events, as well as ENB’s social media presence.

Evelyn, whose great-grandparents immigrated from the West Indies, is a fourth-generation Bostonian – she is truly from Boston. Evelyn attended Boston public elementary school during the busing crisis.

Evelyn brings over 20 years of experience as a fund development professional working across Boston’s nonprofit sector, including United Way of MA Bay, Casa Myrna Vazquez, The Urban League, and Children’s Services of Roxbury. Evelyn holds a Graduate Certificate in Fundraising from Northeastern University, a B.S. degree in Marketing from the University of Bridgeport, and an A.S. degree in Fashion Merchandising from Mount Ida College.